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needs most today is another St.
Francis o f Assisi.
"The world has never been without
its prophets. Nor has it lacked for
those who would stone them,” said
Rev. Dr. Walter Morritt S u n d^ at
the First Methodist church, San Fran-

Sensitor Joseph Robinson of
Arkansas, who won the vice
preaidentiaJ nomination from
the Democrats chiefly because
of his intolerance of into!
erance, comes from strong
stock. His father, who was a
physidsm and later a Baptist
miidster, was so well endov/ed
physically tha,t he engaged in
a fist fight after he was 70
years old. Robinson was one
of ten children. Evidently the
birth control propagandists will
•have to look elsewhere if they
want a vice presidential candi-

"YOU CAN’ T KEEP THESE
IRISH DOWN”
Providence, R. I.— As Senator
Charles Curtis o f Kansas, and Mrs.
Webster Knight, II., o f this city,
his daughter, with whom he is
passing a brief vacation near here,
entered the big-top o f the 101
Ranch circus playing here July 2,
the band struck up "The Side
walks of New Y ofk."
The manager o f the circus had
been tipped o ff by a Providence
imlice inspector that the Repub
lican vice presidential candidate
was approaching the big-top and
o rd er^ the band leader to play
an appropriate air.
Whether the bandmaster, an
Irishman, was confused or wheth
er he acted with malice afore
thought, is undetermined.

.JubSee ol Joan of
^
Arc’s Victory Will Be Kept

Hinsdale, 111.— The Very _Rev
Thomas Plassmann, O.F.M., president
o f St. Bonaventxire’s seminary. A lle
gany, N. Y., was're-elected president
of the Franciscan Educational con
ference at its 10th annual meething
just concluded at St. Joseph’s Serahic seminary here. The Very Rev.
ede Hess, 6.M..C, o f Seaside Park,
N, J., was elected to the ■vice presi
dency.
The Very Rev. Felix M.
Kirsch, O.M.Cap., o f the Capuchin
college, Brookland, D. C., was re
elected secretary.
Some 50 members o f the confer
ence attended the meeting, which
had for 'its subject o f discussion
"Study o f the Classics.” The prol^
lems arising from the unsympathetic
attitude of prepnt-day secularism
toward the classics and the idealism
stressed in their teaching were given
close and serious attention.
'The
question whether and in how far the
traditions o f Christian education are
to be accommodated to the trend of
modernity was subjected to frank
careful scrutiny.
In resolutions adopted by the meet
ing, the conference. reiterated “ un
reservedly and strongly” the resolu
tion passed at the second annual
meeting o f the conference “ arid its
complete adherence as against a sys(Continued on'Page 3)

loved her home and her parents. She
prayj9d that she might go back to
serire them arid to tend their sheep
with her brothers and sistetS; "who
would be d a d to see her again." She
loved . littie children.
She had a
womanly pride in her skill with
needle and with distaff. She loved
the woods and the birds and the wild
creatures, as other saints, have loved
them, and she loved. the sound of
the church bells. She had plenty of
peasant humor. She laughed at the
women who wanted her to hallow
their crosses and their rosaries by
her touch. She bade them touch
them themselves and they would find
them quite as good. She was full
o f womanly p i^ fo r wounded and
captive enemies.
When she was
wounded herself t^ie heroic spirit
■within her flashed out. “ It is not
blood," she told the women about
her, “ that is flowing from this
wound, it is glory." No wonder she
could lead men.
Before the court which wickedly
did her to death she showed a hero
ism grander and rarer still
Her
native peasant shrewdness made her
more than a match for all the prel
ates, soldiers, statesmen and lawyers
arrayed against her. She confronted
and baffled them all. She was but
19. She was broken by imprison(Continued on Page 8)

New Book on Bigotry TeDs
of Fierce Anierican Disputes
Catholics Given Good Treatment by Ex-Klansman Author
(Special to The Register)
A new book on American bigotry,
written by a former Klansman, is
said te give the Catholics the best of
the argument, although it is the work
o f a man who, once a Portestent,
seems to have lost faith himself. R.
L. Duffus, in The New York Times,
gives an entertaining review of the
work, as follows:
The Wars o f the Godly.
By
Reuben Maury. 318 pp. New
York: Robert M. McBnde & Co.
$3.60.
Mr. Maury has seized upon the op
portunity offered by the candidacy
o f Governor Smith to write what
might be called an outline o f bigotry
in America. It seems strange that
no author has previously attempted
this promising task, but Mr. Maury
informs us that so far as he knows
he is first in the field. There have
been monogpraphs on phases o f the
subject, such as the Know-Nothing
party and the A.p.A. Movement, but
they have not been previously strung
together. The fact that Mr. Maury
has thus rendered a distinct service
inclines one to condone his failure 'to
rise to the historical standards o f
Charles A. Beard or James Harvey
Robinson.
Nevertheless, certain points about
Mr. Maury’s attitude and manner—
or perhaps one should say his atti
tudes and mannerisms— should be
noted b ^ o r e we proceed to the sub
stance o f his narrative. It is ob
vious that he has fallen very much
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(Special to The Register)
Next year the city o f Orleans,^
France, •will celebrate with all the‘
pomp-and ceremony it can devise the
aOOtn anniversary o f its delive^nce
from the English by the hand o f St.
Joan o f Arc. Its citizens are already
busy with preparations for the solemn
commemoration o f that marvelous
event, but these have not been suf
fered to interrupt the routine o f the
homage which Orleans pays yearly to
her memory. On the return o f the
day on Which she freed the city, the
Bishop received from a number of
the municipality, since the mayor
alty chances to be vacant, the banner
o f tile Maid, and later the garrison
rendered military honors to her
statue.
A lH h e world knoTvs in outline the
story o f the quiet peasant girl, who,
when the fortunes o f the kingdom
seamed at their lowest, firmly de
clared that she was "sent by God to
save France," and who in little more
than four months did save France.
Surely she deserves for all time the
love and honor o f her countrymen
and the love and honor o f all who
know and understand the simple
grandeur o f her nature. There are
few characters more delightfully hu
man than that o f the heroic maid as
it is revealed to us in many little
traits accidentally preserved.
She
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Classics Held
Education's Basis
and Not Science

CISCO.

."The world will always need it?
prophets to warn, admonish, de
nounce— yes and threaten,” he conr
tinned. "The world still has a place
for sane evangelism. But the travel
ing evangelist is neither as popular
nor as effective as he once was. Even
the new visitation evangelist, who or
ganizes church members to gather in
the lost or strayed sheep in a week’s
supreme spurt, represents a temper
(Continued on Page 3)
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under the influence o f the style of
the talented editor o f The Ameri
can Mercury^y To point this out is
not to damn H. L. Mencken any more
than it would be damning Dean Swiit,
Thomas Carlyle, Robert Louis Steven
son or Ring Lardner to say that Mr.
Maury had imitated them. But any
author warmed over by an imitative
hand is likely to prove tiresome or
insipid, and it is so with Mr. Mencken
as rehashed by Mr. Maury.
Mr.
Maury’s heroes and villains are never
thrown out or kicked out— they are
always booted out. Any male human
being whom he does not quite like
is a fellow. The human digestive
tract is always referred to in his book
as a belly and never by any chance
as a rtomacb. The natural hesita
tion of our great political parties to
express themselves on a certain prom
inent issue is listed by Mr. Maury
under the head o f “ milk-and-water
slobbering.” Our author also throws
his phrases together in an offhand
manner which is trying at times to
those who love the English language.
He tells ‘us o f the “ shouting, fighting,
sweating and even a little thinking
pre-Civil war decade.”
He speaks
of the “ neo-forraar phrasing o f the
A.P.A. oath, whatever that may mean.
Other habits are mildly annoying. It
is not news when Mr. Maury declares
that "the average person hates to
think." It is no longer exciting to
learn that the "successful politician”
should “ carefully throttle his self(Continued on Page 4)

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY
DEFIES PARLIAMENT
London.— The last act o f the ven
erable Archbishop o f Canterbury, the
Most Rav.' Randall Thoihas Davi<Uon,
who is soon to retire, is one o f virtual
d ^ an ce o f parliament. -On July 2
he authori’«ed the use o f disputed
parts o f the new prayer b ook ^ h ich
parliament refused to accept. Speak
ing at a meeting o f the church as
sembly, the Archbishop deplored the
rejection o f the book by parliament
and said it would be useless to pre
sent a new version and impossible,
too,. to get ideas from a pariiriment
which objected to the vital part of
the book dealing with the most
solemn ceremony o f the Church.
PRIESTS JAW BROKEN
Jersey City.— The Rev. Harold
Colgan, an assistant pastor at S t
Brigid’s church in Jersey City, suf
fered a fractured jaw, and Matthew
Lynch, 19 years old, o f 126 Bright
street Jersey City, a parishioner of
the church, ■was cut over the-righ*;
eye when both were struck by a'basoball b a t vrhile watching the parish
team in a ball game recently.
HEFLIN GIVES $2S0 CATHOLIC
GIFT TO FELLOWSHIP FORUM
Washington.— Senator Heflin
o f Alabama has turned oyer to the
editor o f The Fellowship Forum,
a bitterly anti-Catholic pro-Klan
publication o f Washington, a check
for $250 recently forwarded to
him by Peter J. Maloney o f 60
Broadway, New York, who in
formed Mr. Heflin that he was
rewarding him for the services
that he had rendered the Catholic
Church by his attacks upon i t

2 Cardinals at
Cornerstone Rite
.San Francisco.— ^Two Cardinals
will be present in Moraga, Contra
Costa countyi August 5, for the cor
nerstone laying o f the new 32 ,000,OOO St. Mary’s college.
George Cardinal Mundelein of Chi
cago, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, of
New York, Archbishop Dowling of
St. Paul, Archbishop Hanna o f San
Francisco, Bishop John J. Mitty o f
Salt Lake City and Bishop Patrick
J. Keane of Sacramento ’^ 1 be in
attendance, besides hundreds of
iriests, St. M a ^ ’s alumni and mem>ers o f Catholic organizations.
The cornerstone will be placed in
the chapel, center of a 14-building
group. The college will open in Sep
tember on the new campus.

Miracle Admitted
in Lourdes Cure
Louvain.— On June 7 of last year
a pilgrim to Lourdes, Miss Aline De
Rauw, o f Brussels, was healed on her
return trip to Belgium from an in
testinal stasis o f which she had suf
fered from her youth. The doctors
o f the Medical Bureau o f the Grotto,
after due and mature examination of
all the certificates, x-ray pictures
and reports o f observations o f ti»e
ten doctors and professors who
treated Miss De B«uw during the
thirty-five years’ ouration o f her
malady, have just now reported upon
tile case. Their conclusion is tiiat
the cure is one that could not have
been obtained by m taral means.

PRINCE DAHOMEY
DIES CATHOLIC
Paris.— Prince Ouanilo Behanzin,
son of the ex-king o f Dahomey, re
ceived the last sacraments o f the
Church from a Holy Ghost Father
just ^ f o r e his death a few dey» ago,
according to word received from
Dakar.
The prince’s father. King Behan
zin, known at the “ bloody monarch,”
was dethroned by the French w d in
terned at Martinique. He died in 1906
at Algiers. His son became a Cath<^
lie and was a student at the Paris
law school. He was admitted to t^e
bar at Bordeaux.
PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR NEW
DIOCESAN SEMINARY
Ventura, Calif.— ^Plans for con
struction o f a $1,000,000 unit o f the
new seniofr seminary, to be erected
at Camarillo by the Diocese o f Los
Angeles and
Diego, •were out
lined here June 29 by Albert Martin,
architect, who will have charge « o i
the building. Work will start imme
diately on the landscaping o f the
grounds, which comprise 100 acres
donated by Juan Camarillo, brother
o f Adolpho Camarillo, on the vast
estate belonging to the brothers on
the Somis road just out of Camarillo.
MEXICAN APOSTATE NOT '
DEAD, REPORTS SAY
El Paso, Texas.— Mexico City disr
patches say Jose Per^z, patriarch
of the Mexican Nation^ Catholic
Chnrqk whose death recently was an
nounced, is alive. Notices to this
effect have been posted on church
buildings.
The Mexican National
Catholic Church was organized two
years ago.

T W O CENTS

Old Missions Go
to Franciscans
and Maryknoll
FRESNO DIOCESE PUTS AN 
CIENT CHURCHES INTO
RELIGIOUS’ CARE
.San Francisco.— San Miguel mis
sion, founded in 1797, and Mission
San Antonio, founded in 1771, this
week go back into the hands o f those
that built them— the Franciscan Fa
thers.
F or the first time in eighty-seven
years the Franciscans will have full
control o f the historic structures
made possible by them, and they are
preparing to try to finance the restor
ation of the two missions that lie be
tween ■Santa ^prbara and Paso
Robles.
In 1841 the two missions were
taken out o f Catholic hands and
secularized.
When General Grant
became president he gave the mis
sions to the Catholic Church and up
to a short time a w they were held
in the name o f the R t Rev. J. B. MacGinley, Bishop o f Monterey-Fresno.
He has transfen-ed them to the Fran
ciscan Fathers who will hold legal
ownership o f them under the civil
law.
Mission San Miguel is in a good
state o f preservation and is the only
old California mission where the
original mural decorations have been
preserved.
Mission Sari Antonio
forty miles northwest o f it is in
considerable disrepair, and much
money will be needed, the Fathers
say, to restore it properly.
(Continued on Page 3)
STUDENTS SPIRITUAL UNION
TO MEET AUG. 16, 17 AND 18
St, Louis.— Plans for the annual
convention o f the Students’ Spiritual
union, to be held at S t Louis univer
sity, Aug. 16, 17 and 18, will be fur
thered by Rev. John F. Walsh, S.J.,
^ Xavier college, in the Ohio-Kentucky section. Father Walsh is d i
rector o f the Greater Cincinnati unit
of the union.
KLAN APPEAI.S DISMISSAL OF
PITTSBURGH SUIT
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The sensational
Ku Elux Klan suit in federal court
here was brought out in the open
again July 6 when the Klan served
notice o f an appeal to the United
States Circuit Court o f Appeals. Dis
posing of the original case, Judge
W. H. Thompson dismissed tne Klan
suit against four former members to
restrain them from using the name
of the organization. He held that
the Klan came into court with “ filthy
hands.”

Star Spangled
Banner First
Louvain la n e
CHIMES
PLAYED
D E D I?A T IC ^ OF
LIBRARY

GILDED YACHT

AT

Louvain. — "The Star-Spangled
Banner” was the first air played on
the magnificent chimes o f Louvain
university library, at the dedication
July 4.
With only tiny leaflets bearing on
either side the much-discuased in
scription, “ Furore Teutonico Diruta;
Dono Americano Restitute,” dropping
from' a soaring airplane to disturb
the peacefulness o f the occasion. His
Eminence, Cardinal Van Roey, Arch
bishop o f Malines in succession to
the late beloved Cardinal Mercier,
asked God’s blessing on the new
libra^ at Louvain, America’s gift to
Bel^um.
“ Peace to this house,’* chanted the
prelate in a Latin prayer, an' appeal
repeated later in his address.
And there was peace at the long
looked for exercises July 4. Though
all eyes kept wandering to the un
adorned pillars which had been
erected by order o f Monsignor Ladeuze, rector o f the university, in
place o f the balustrade that Mr.
Whitney Warren, American architect,
designed, and while the thoughts o f
some in tiie hu^e gathering were with
the absent artist in sympathy, there
was no demonstration, such as marked
the previous Wednesday on the first
attempt to erect an inscriptionless
balustrade.
Ambassador Gibson Gives Key
A few o f the fluttering papers, car
rying the six words which Mve caused
such controversy, and which trans
lated into English mean: "Destroyed
by German Fury; Restored by An
Ajperican Gift,” fell on the dais, just
as American Ambassador Gibson, in
cap and gown of a recently conferred
(Cfo
■ qn -Page 8)
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Program o f EvenU at
.Australian Meeting
Announced
Sydney, Australia.— ^With the peo
ple o f Australia entering upon their
final preparations for the Twentyninth International Eucharistic Con
gress, to be held here September 6
to 9, and reports o f heightened in- ‘
terest and new pilgrimages pouring
in from all quarters o f the world, an
outline o f the program for the entire
Congress Week has just been made
public.
The week begins Sunday, Sep
tember 2, with the opening o f St^
Mary’s Cathedral, and the start in
all the churches o f Sydney o f the
preparatory triduum for the Con
gress.
On the afternoon fit Monday, Sep
tember 3, there will be a reception to
Cardinal Cerretti, the Papal Legate
to the C on fess. The triduum will
close the following afternoon, and a
civic reception will bo tendered the
Papal Legate.
Opening of Congresi Proper

On Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 5, the Congress itself will
be solemnly opened in St. Mary’s Ca
thedral. "That evening there will be
national assemblies and conventions
at design^ated centers.
The opening Mass o f the Congriress,
also to take place in St. Mary’s Ca
thedral, will be sung the following
morning at 10 o’ clock. Solemn ex
position o f the Blessed Sacrament will
begin at this time and continue day
and night at the Cathedral until Sun
day,
(Continued on Page 3)

$750,000 J. K. MULLEN LIBRARY AT
CATHOLIC U. TO HONOR PIUS XI
Washington.— Pope Pius XI^ the
present Pontiff, will bo honored in
the John K. Mullen o f Denver Mem
orial Library o f the Catholic Univer
sity of America, now ■virtually com
pleted, as one o f the six greatest
Catholic librarians o f all times, the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan,
retiring rector of the university, an
nounced here.
Bishop Shahan also announced that
the Rev. Edward L. Buckey, pastor
o f St. Matthew's church o f this city,
has presented to the National Shrine
o f the Immaculate Conception on the
campus o f the university the cartoons
o f the four evan^lists and their sym
bols executed by Edwin Howland
Biashfield, decorator o f the great
central dome o f the Library of
Congress. The cartoons, done in oil,
were the patterns from which the
large mosaic pieces in the dome of
St. Matthew’s were made.
Six Greatest Librariana

The great Catholic librarians of
various centuries ■will be honored,
Bishop Shahan said, in a series of
bas-reliefs which will be one o f the
decorative features of the Tibrarys
facade. The bas-reliefs, arranged on
either side o f the main doorway and
setting o ff the immense windows of
the great reading room, \rill each
bear the image and name ox one of
the following:
Cassiodonis (o f the sixth century);
Sti Isidpre o f Seville (o f the seventh
century); Alcuin o f York (o f the
BRAVE KLUXERS WAVE
ninth century); Magliabecchi o f Flor
WOODEN PISTOLS
ence (o f the seventeenth century);
New York.— The large "pistols”
Murateri of Modena (o f the eigh
which Klansmen displayed at sev teenth century), and Ratti o f Milan
eral Independence Day rallies on
(o f the nineteenth and twentieth
Long Island were made of wood^ centuries).
and ware intended to frighten
Achille R atti now Pope Pius XI,
hecklers, it was learned from Klan was for many years the world famous
officials.
librarian o f the great Ambrosian
The display o f the "pistols” has library at Milan, founded by Cardinal
resulted once or twice in protests
being made to police officials, who
learned that *8inistcr blocks of
wood were carried merely to add
a military touch to the new olivegreen Klan uniform.

Headquarters of George Washington Restored

Frederick .Borromeo, cousin o f St.
Charles Borromeo, early in the seven
teenth century, and the first genuine
public library in Europe. It is be
cause o f the great work ho accom
plished as the librarian o f this famous
institution that the present Pope is to
be honored in the bas-reliefs, Bishop
Shahan said. The bas-relief dedi
cated to him ■will bear his image and
the name Ratti.
Work o f installing in the new li
brary building the more than 300,000
volumes that now constitute the
Catholic university library already
has been begun. Within a few days
the great reading room will be
opened for the first time, and all the
numerous reference books placed at
the disposal o f the more than 400
nuns, representing some 90 religious
orders, now attending the university’s
summer sessions.
The John K. Mullen o f Denver
Memorial library, proclaimed by
many the most beautiful building in
Washington, has been erected at a
total cost t o ‘date o f $750,000. There
are now being installed in it the
Lima collection o f Portugpiese and
Spanish literature numbering 40,000
volumes, the Oriental library o f the
Very Rev. Henry Hyvemat number
ing 18,000 volumes, the c m l law li
brary o f 17,000 volumes, the canon
law library o f 10,000 volumes, and
the Bishop Shahpn library o f 10,000
volumes. There is stackage space in
th e'n ew building for 600,000 vol
umes, and since the interior wall
^pace of the structure will accommo
date as many more books, the library,
it is expected, will eventually contain
1,000,000 volumes.
The Biashfield 'cartoons. Bishop
Shahan said, are to occupy command
ing positions in the great vestibule
o f the crypt o f the National Shrine
o f the Immaculate Conception.

Cardinal likes Governor Al Smith;
Louvain Unveils Hoover Statue
Evidently Both Presidential Candidates Stand in
Well With Ecclesiastics

The George Wythe houw at Williamsburg, Va.. restored
opposed ComwalHs at Torktown. The restoration is part of th^ p
to restore this ancient and historic town.
>

' «■

s was Washington's headquarters when he
m financed by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

(Special to The Register)
Chicago.— What the Cardinal o f
New York thinks about the governor
of New York as a presidential nomi
nee is not for publication, but what
the prelate Patrick Cardinal Hayes
thinks about Alfred E. Smith, either
as governor, father or mere man, is
not controversial and was, therefore,
admitted as a topic o f conversation
on his arrival here on his way to
Nebraska to inqtell Bishop Rummel
o f Omaha and to speak at the con
secration o f the Grand Island Cathedrsj.
“ It might be misinterpreted,” he
smiled in negation when asked to
comment on the nomination o f a
Catholic for president.
“ But, if you ask me about the
governor or the father, I can tell
you that he is a remarkable man,
and a very sincere one. His home
life is ideal, and he is a wonderful
husband and father. There is no
difference in him today from what
he was years ago on the east side o f
New York.
“ What he is he is consistently. As
a Catholic, his faith is deep and true.
That is revealed in his home. There
are evidences of it everywhere. An
other man might not have cated to
make such a display o f it, as in his
daughter’s wedding recently, but Al
Smith takes no middle ground, in
politics or out. His is a wonderful

personality, and he is justly popular
in New York.”
Cardinal Hayes arrived in Chicago
over the Michigan Central railroad
in the private car o f Geoige Mac
Donald o f New York who, with Chief
Justice Victors Dowlinff and several
priests, accompanied him.
He was met at the station by a
delegation from Omaha, headed by
Monsignor Bernard Sinne. 'The two
parties merged and left for Omaha,
where Cardinal Hayes presided July
4 at the installation o f Bishop . Rummel in the Cathedral St. Cecelia.
(Special to The Register)
Demonstrative o f the good-will
xpli o f Belexisting between the people
gium and o f the United States, a
bronze bust o f Herbert Hoover, U. S.
presidential candidate o f the Repub
licans, sculptured “ in reOognition ^f
his humanitarian services to Belgium
during the war and since,” was un
veiled when the rebuilt library of
the University of Louvan ■was dedi
cated on July 4.
A t this time, also, a clock and
carillon, costing $80,000 and already
installed in the library tower, were
presented to the university by the
Engineering Foundation as a memo
rial to United States engineers who
died in the World war.
Louvain is one of the most famous
Catholic universities o f the world.
T.
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' 23 Members of Hierarchy at Omaha
Installation, Grand Island Consecration
R t Rev. Placidus Fuerst, O.S.B.,
(Special to Tbe Register)
Twenty-three members o f the ^ b ia c o . Ark.
Tbe Omaha sermon whs by Arch
hierarchy attended the installation of bishop Keane. One o f its striking
the Rt. Re%'. Joseph F. Rummel, paragraphs declared:
"Today the world is witnessing a
former New York city pastor, as
Bishop o f Omaha July 4 and the transition from the faith and rever
ence for the Bible professed by fol
consecration o f the Grand leland, Ne
lowers o f the religious revolution o f
braska, Cathedral July 6.
the sixteenth century. Faith in the
The following Archbishops and revealed word o f God is no longer
Bishops were present: Patrick Car held generally by those outside the
dinal Hayes o f New York; Most Rey. Catholic Church. It will be our task
James J. Keane, D,D., Dubuque; Rt. to recall the world to Christian prin
Rev. P. A. McGovern, DJ)., Chey ciples again. Protestants have left
enne; Rt. Rev. Henry P. Bohlman, the field to ns. Ours is the duty o f
D.D., Davenport, Iowa; R t Rev. planting anew the Christian faith in
Thomas W. Drumm, D.D., Des the souls o f a people that has lost H.
Moines, Iowa; Rt. Rev. James A. We can do this if only we will aban
DuCy, D.D., Grand Island, Nebraska; don the traditional attitude o f de
Rt, Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, D. fense against heresy and boldly pro
D., Lincolm Nebraska; R t Rev. E. claim that this co u n ty and the world
Hoelan, D J )„ Sioux City, Iowa; Rt. must be won for Christ."
Rev. Francis GilfiUan, D.D., o f S t
Cardinal Hayes thanked Arch
.Joseph, Mo;; R t Rev. Thomas F:
bishop
Keane for his welcome to the
Jiillis, D.D., Kansas City, Mo.; Rt.
Rev. Augustus J. Schwerbier, D.D., province o f Dubuque and then, speak
Wichita, Kansas; Rt. Rev. Joseph F. ing to the priests and people of
Busch, D.D., St. Cloud, Minn.; R t Omaha, declared that they were re
Rev. Bernard J. Mahoney, D.D., ceiving a Bishop who, as a priest of
Gioux Falls, S. D. ; R t Rev. Francis New York, had endeared hinuelf to
M. Kelly, Winona, Minn.; R t Rev, edl with whom he came in contact.
John J. Mitty, D.D., Salt Lake City, New York will miss him and parts
Utah; Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D., from him with . regret; but the
Denver, Colo.; R t Rev. Francis thought that his sphere o f action has
Johannes, coadjutor o f Leavenworth, been widened and that he is pro
Kans.; R t Rev. Georgd J. Finnegan, moted to a higher honor consoles the
D.D., Helena, M on t; R t Rev. EM- people of the city from which he
ward F, Hoban, D.D., Rockford, 111.; comes. The Cardinal said it would
R t Rev. James A. Griffin, D.D., be a great disappointtusnt to him
Springfield, 111.; and Rt. Rev. Joseph personally and to the diocese o f New
F. Rummel, D.D., Omaha; and the York if Bishop Rummel failed to dis
following Abbots: R t Rev. Philip tinguish himself here in the middleRuggle, O.S.B., Conception, Mo.; Rt, w est But, knowing Bishop Rummel
Rev. Martin Veth, O.S.B., St. Bene as he did, he had no fear there would
dict’s abbey, Atchison, Kans.; and be any. disappointment.

The Rev. J, J. Shea, pastor at
Platteville .and Port Lupton, who un
derwent an operation at Mercy hos
pital for appendicitis Sunday, July 1,
is doing well.
W.
prominent rw
let^'ed
w . H.
it. Delleker,
ueiiexer, prommeng
»e u
lumber dealer, who
l l f o n U .. has re
months ago for C
California,
turned to Denver with Mrs. DcUeker
and has been rather seriously ill at
Mercy hospital. He came back here
on account o f his health.
Friday, July 9, was the seventeenth
anniversary o f the consecration o f
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver.
Bishop Tihen,
who was a domestic prelate and
chancellor o f the Wichita diocese
when he was raised to the Episcopate,
was consecrated as Bishop o f Lincoln
and served there until 1917, when he
was transferred to Denver. As the
priests o f the diocese often declare:
"Long may he wave I” It is doubtful
if any other Bishop o f the nation is
more beloved by his clergy and
people.
St. Rose o f Lima’ s parish will
have a benefit at the Elitch Gardens
theater Sunday evening, July 15,
when the regular stock company's
play will be for the benefit o f the
church. The show is "The Night
Stick,” a comedy.
Rev. Clarence Trummer, recently
ordained at the Cathedral, was transf m e d from Omaha, Nebr., to Nor
folk, Nebr., where he is now assistant
pastor o f the Sacred Heart chnrch.
Father Trummer finished his studies
at S t Thomas’ seminary
Mrs. M. Spraley of Dayton, Ohio,
and her two daughters have taken up
their home with the Catholic Daugh
ters, 1772 Grant st.
StenleyHoroka o f Chicago,

Techny, illf—Official notification
has arrived from the Society o f the
Divine Word heaomuarters at Steyl,
Holland, o f the appointments o f new
3^6 ^ v .

Bruno ^

B R O T H E R S
PHARM ACY

s ' v ^ ’ AMERICAN CLEANERS AND

DYERS
Our
Scientific
Method of Dry
“ The Little Missionary,' panmhlet
Cleaning Brings Results
writer and o f late rector o f St. Mary’ s
misaion house, Teehny, IIL, has been
appointed provincial o f the American
province to replace the Very Rev.
Father Adolph Burgmer, S.V.D. The
Rev. Alois Biskupek, S.V.D., pro
fessor o f morals, succeeds Father
Bruno as rector o f Techny.
The Sacred Heart mission bouse,
Girard, Pa., will be headed by Rev.
Max Hoffman, S.V.D., who replaces
Rev. Hugo A u b ^ , S.V.D. The Rev.
Anthony Kolodziej, S.V.D., until now
professor at Girard, Pa., has been
named rector o f St. Francis Xavier
mission house, Miramar, Island Creek,
Mass. He replaces Rev. Anthony
Hullen, S.V.D.
SO V IE T OPENS N E W W A R ON
RELIGION

London.— ^The Soviet authorities
have published the substance o f a new
law to combat religious influences
in' Soviet territories, according to
dispatches from Riga. The new law
forbids religious
igi
bodies to arrange
ratherings xor any form o f activity.
Priests and other officials must
ryj^
istte r themselves, and the registry
re
jfflee is empowered to remove any
office
name at
C A T H E D R A L RECTOR PREACHES
ON SELF-SACRIFICE

Phone Champa 9241 -9 242

Phone York 4789
Eaat Twelfth Avenue at Madiaen

RYAN DRUG CO.

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

S.

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
Vegetables
1718 E. 6th A t *.
FranUla 804
Franklin 805

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. P. Hennesy, Mgr.
Phone South 5360

Clift Haven Summer School
Opens With University Courses
Cliff Haven,' N. Y.— ^The thirty- Afterwards there was a musical proseventh annual session o f the Csth- 8ram, and C a rle s A .Webber, ex1- o „ „
ecutive secretary, explained the hisohe Summer School o f America was^
school.
formally opened Sunday evening,
the following day, the classes in
July 1, with exercises in the auditor- education, history and philosoiffiy,
ium. The school enters the season under the auspices of the Summer
under the able presidency o f the Rev. School and Fordham university, met
Dr. Francis P. Duffy.
fo r the first time in the building
Sunday evening the Fordham uni- newly equipped' for class purposes,
versity lecturers, who are the pioneers The enrollment greatly encouraged
in the university extension work both the officials and lecturers, and
here, were presented to guests, spoke they are looking forward to a greatly
briefly o f the work they hope to ac- increased number o f stydents fo r next
complisb, and expressed their pleas-season. The Rev. Miles J. O’ Maila,
ure in being assigned to Cliff Haven. S.J., is dean o f the university.

P. MCKrtlE DIES

New York.— The Rev. Francis P.
Moore, pastor o f the Chnrch o f St.
Francis o f Rome, Barnes avenue,
Bronx, ever since he established it
thirty-one years ago, died recently
in his rectory of heart disease at the
e o f 69. He was bom in Ireland
id was brought here as a baby by
his parents.
MONSIGNOR W M . O’BRIEN
PRIEST 25 YE A R S

Chicago.— ^Tha twenty-fifth anni
versary o f hia ordination to tha
riesthood was quietly celahrated last
unday by the R t Rev. William D,
O’Brien, president o f the Cattiolic
Church Extension society, at St.
John's church.
LEGAL NO'nce
STATE
or
COLORADO.
CITY
COUNTY o r DENVER, 88.
,

AND

For Midnight Lunch, Keen Ham
burgers, Best Coffee, Ice Tea and
All Kinds o f Soda Drinks

Federal Confectionery

W E H A V E IN STA LLE D A YORK
A U T O M A T IC REFRIGERATING

23rd

St. Dominic’s
MOUNT VERNON
CLEANERS A DYERS
Prosorve by Cleaning Regularly
29th and Zuni
^

Home-Like
Bakery

3490 Wsat 38th Avanas
Home-Mado Brsad a Spaeialty

A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439
3022 Weet 38th Avenue

>

THE TAVERNE
SANDWICH
Something New
Stop On Your Way From Elitch’s

We Use Artesian Water

4397 Federal Bealavard
Phone Gailap 9370

Nix Realty

LOWELL COAL A FEED
COMPANY

1 North Denver Homes

CITY LACE AND CURTAIN CLEANERS

Special Attention

Dominicks Parish

The Drake Service
Eive-Pump Station

Family Shoe Store

LAKE’S MARKET

THE HOME

Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported ^ d Domestic Cordials

and Larimer Streets

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

25th Ave. Creamery

26 Broadway.

St. Louis’

REMEMBER!

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Everything for Building”
Yards, Officj and Woodworking Mill

Authorized FORD Dealers
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Phoaa South 31

201 W . Iowa

Englewood 165

St. Philomena’s

T H E
B R O A D W A
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

THE VOGUE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

21 to 51 South Broadway

Cleaning— Repairing— Dyeing
Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

3504 East Twelfth Avenne
Talephone York 7633

VAN ^AN T
JEWELERS. OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

Shrine of St. Anne

Diamonds, Watchea, Jewelry, Etc.

Your Own Terms

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

Phone South 1891

772 Santa Fe

M A K E S B ETTE R BREAD
Miller, Penn, and Michalin Tire#
Prest-O-Lite Batteriaa

Grain and Poultry Food
at Denvar Prieas

Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
You. B rii^ Them

Arvada, Colo.

L. C. TULLOHi Service Station
538 Santa Fa Or.

COMPANY

Phono Arvada 232

Phona So. 1752 -W

Cathedral

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

ORIENTAL RUGS

Arvada, Colo.

Domestic and Navajo
Cleaned and Repaired

AREVIAN BROS.

N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.

3525 E. Colfax

"The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

A LTA MARKET CO.

PHONE A R V A D A 243

Colorado .

Arvada

York 7B49

Call For and Deliver

400 Eaat Colfax

Phone Main 4220

E. OZMENT, Manager

OBERHAUSER
PHARMACY

g,000-VOLUME REUGIOUS LIBRARY
OPENED TO PUBLIC BY COUNTESS

Imported and Domestic CheoM

South 8459

FEDERAL HARDWARE STORE

Speer Blvd. at Lincoln

WERNET’S DELICATESSEN

A CO.

ASHTON CHEVROLET

Phone South 123

Acetylene Welding

M ACHINE

J. H. Connett, Prop.

Zott Laundry Co.

482 South Broadway
Phonaa:
Nighta, Se. 650B-R— Shop, Se. 5981

and are now in a position to give the
sanitary serviee that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

IN T8r**’Ki5?rES’ ^ ' l ^ E ' * k ^ j f T E OF
COAL, WOOD, HAY and GRAIN
ARTUim EDWARD LANGt^IS, DscsmcC.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT HEIRS
We Buy, Build, Sell and Trade
Ponitrj Snppliet
AT LAW
The PMpl* «{ tki State of Colorado Sant
3563 Wast 44th Avanne
3777
Federal
Blvd.
Callup
5289
Gractinsa to:
We Serve You With a Smile
Orlac Lansloit, Biehcliea VlUasa, Cooitt
Roovllle. Quebac, Canada; Emrlt Lansloit,
204 Nuh rosd, N*tr B«dford. HmiueliQMUi
Bylri* L«uloU, 27 S Phillip kT«ns«, N ««
Bidtord. llM isebatttti; Dclphnt L«nsli>ia.
We Specialize in Washing anu Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Luces and
147 Hithawar (tract. New Bedford, Mail*
Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
cbnicttij
Resina Laatloia Parent. I t l Hath
Going to France in 1917, the be
Minneapolis.— Born and reared in
South 2214
Work Called For and Delivored.
awap aUrcet, New Badford, Mataacheictti;
218 E. 7th Ave.
reaved
nusband
served
in
the
World
Atnea Langioii Laroehello, 27( Phillip street.
the Anglican Church, o f which his
war until the armistice, and upon his New B e d f^ , Hniiachoactts; OlWIa Lansparents were devout members, the discharge from the army announced lolt, 101 Predon street. New Bedford, Mas*"Your Phone Is Our Doorbell"
achusetts; Vetalinc Laagloit, StoUtrlllc.
Rev. Rudolph VoUraer, O.P., a con his intention o f Becoming a priset
THE ZIMMERMAN
ProTlnee'of Quebec. Canada; Rt. Rev, Daniel
Rrtuming to the Vnited States in Peehan. Bishop, Oiooase, Fall River, Fall
vert to the Catholic faith, celebrated
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Jdassachnsetts; St. Mary'a seminary,
his first Solemn High Mass in the 1919, he entered Aquinas college, at River,
Baltimore, Marylandt non-rciident beira-atW .38th anil Irving
Gallup 741
2349 Wast 44tk Ava.
Church o f the Holy Redeemer here Columbus, Ohio, to. begin his prepara law and Itgattea of tbs said Arthnr Edward
ZIM FOR FOOD
Gair«p 1157
_
Sundi^. It was in the same church tion for ordinaUon. He received the Langlois;
Watch Our Loud Spoakers
You. tha said Oris* LaBslois,
lots, EmrU
Emrie LaagLaatthat Father Vollmer was baptised, babit o f St. Dominic and made his Itls,
Phone Order* Given Prompt
Sylvls
via Langlois, Dolphns
elphna Lani
Lanslofi,
Chain Rad and White Stores
made his First Communion and re profession in 1922 and 1925, re ] ^ lIna Lai
sngloii PartnL Agnes
Langioii La:nea Lansloia
ceived the Sacrament o f Confirma spectively. Later he took his phil- ro « tilt, Olivia Langlois. VtUUnt Langlois,
o s o ^ ica f and theological studies at Rt Rtv. OanitI Pttban. and S t Mary's
tion.
strainary art htrthy notlfttd that a paptr
The firms listed here deGraduated in 1911 from the high S t Rose's seminary, and June 21 was
'ting purporting to be the last will and
The Buagalow Bakery, 8010 West 88th
seive
to be remembered
school at Graceville, Minn., Mr. Voll- ordained to the priesthood by the R t Uatament of Arthur Edward Langlois, deAvt.. Is moving out of the high rent
who roslded in tho City and County
mer came to Minneapolis in 1916, Rev. Thomas J. Shaban, retiring etastd.
when you are distributing
district to
of Donvor, and State of Colorado, and de
and in June o f that year married rector o f the Catholic University ol’ parted this lift O B or abont tho llth day
your patronage in the dif
2922 W att 38th Avanua
Miss Helen M. Lockhart Within a America, at S t Dominic’s church of April. A. D., 1928. was this 9th day erf
ferent lines of business.
Bettor Line of Goods at
June. A. D.. 1928, presenOed to tho Connty
•
year of their marriage, Mrs. Vollmer Washington,
Court of tho City and County of Donvor,
Choapsr Priets
Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Vollmer, par Colorado, for probate and record as the true
died, and less' than two months
thereafter Mr, Vollmer embraced the ents of the young priest, now reside hat will and testament of tbe said Arthur
Edward Langlois, dteaascd, by Father Fiarrt
in St. Paul.
Catholic faith.
Trudel and Father Mark W. Lappen, the
Exeentora nominatod and appointed by said
instrument. That it U sboam by satisfactory
proof that the said Arthur Edward Lang*
lois died possessed of real property consist
ing chiefly no real property In this county,
and personal property in this city and
eounty, all of which personal proporty supposed to ^ worth 88,000.00; that said instrumeat bears dkte of October 28, 192S,
and is signed by Hersehel Marmot and
Charhs O'Rart, subseribing witnesses to tlie
s aatssagsa (rasa mar practical friends— Amu that merit aad appreciate
Warsaw.— Warsaw is to have a re to buy furnishings as well as certain due extoution thereof by the said Arthur
w,
our trade. Give thoM the preferance
Edward Langlois; that said Arthur Edward
ligious library, sponsored by Countess books for tbe collection that could Langlois, in and by bis said instruipost, danot be obtained in Poland. There vists unto Rt. Rev. Daniel Feehan, Bishop
Irene Tyszkiewicz, nee Fezierska, and will be more than eight thousanc af tha Diocese of Fall River, Mas(achusotts,
housed in- the Tyszkiewicz palace. Latin, French, German, English and 11,808.90: to 8t. Mary’s seminary, Balti
more. Maryland. 8100.00; to Mt. 8L ViaThe countess has placed _this new Polish volumes, and about eighty cent's Home, Denver, Colorado. 1200.00 and
Cernar 25th and Fedaral Blvd.
venture under the protection o f S t periodicals in the same languages. all Enidish books: to Father Pierre Trudel,
San Jose ehureh. Fort CoUlns, Colo,
aineULr Ga4, H. C. aad Regular
The absence o f Italian books and pastor
Teresa o f Lisieux.
redo, 8800.00 for Masses and ont Dodge
Complota
JUna of Bieolalr Oils. Blur
The library will be open to the pub papers is due to the fact that there touring ca^ and all French books: to Mary
Bunco Gas and Oil. Robar Motor
Burns,
of
Denver,
Colorado,
swinging
couch,
are
few
persons
in*Poland,
outside
Fual.
Greasing
and Oiling by High
lic Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
blanket, electric pad and wooden safety
Power Goa System.
the clergy, who read or speak that army
days, and oftener)if need be.
box; all the rest and rcaldut is loft, abaro
and abaro alikt, to two aiatora of dteoaaed.
The eountesa idade a trip to Paris language.
Women’s Arch Support Shoes, $4>80
Bogina Langlois Parent, wife of Epbrem
S ^ s 1 to S
Parent, and Agaos Langlois Laroahtllo, wife
KM and Patent Narrow Heel
EX-GOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES of John Larochtllo, both of Now Bedford,
Asked for Proof
Camhination laat.
Hassaehttsotts;
that
tho
said
Father
Pierre
CATHOLIC, DEAD
Trudel of Fort Collins, Colorado, and Father
Signor Garlicko caused much mer
W ashii^on, D. C— ^Funeral sarv Mark W. Lappen. of Denver, Colorado, wore
Com er Deoatnr 4rfld 25th
riment when apologizing for the non- ices for Judge James Francis Smith, nominated and appointed in said instrument,
CALLUP SIZS
2931 W . 25th Avenua
dppeaTance of Madame Ella Vator, associate justice o f the United States as tho executors thereof.
E. T, Spare, Mgr.
Open Evenings
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardwara
You, tho said Oriso Langlois, Bmria Langthe great soprano, on a cold, raw con court o f customs appeals, former lola,
Sylvia Langlois, Rogtns Langlois ParF. A. Mnmford, Manager
cert evening, saring: "Madame Ella governor general o f the Philippine sat, Dtlphui Ihnglois, Agata langlola LaThe Pariah Meat Shop
Vator she ees a leetle horse thees islands and one o f the most prom rpehtllt, Olivia Langlois, Votallna Langlois,
Rt. Jtav. Danltl Poohan, and St, Mary’s sem
, evening.”
inent Catholic laymen in the District inary, are thoroforo notiffed to be and ap
'V ,.
Noticing a ripple of laughter o f Columbia, who died in Emergency pear before the County Court of tho City
Com er 25th and Eliot St.
Connty of Denver, Colorado, at the
•\
the audience he nervously re- hospital o f a heart attack which had and
2449 Elliot, with P iftip W ifg ly
Delicious Pure Foods
Court House in tho City of Denver, on Mon
the statement that "Madame forced him to leave the bench o f the day, July ftrd. A. 0 ., 1988. at 10 o’clock
Your business sincerely
Qaality aad Servica at
Vator she ees a lettle horse— a Dirtriet supreme court earlier in the a. m., which tiaie and place have been Asad
appreciated.
Modarate Pricat
by tho Court (or tho htariag on tho appUcaleetle horse; the have a colt I”
day where he had been servine as
Ed Bricken, Prop.
tioa (or tho prebato of tha said Instrument,
Dewey
Lake,
Prop.
Whereupon a witty gallery fan rellaf justlee, were held in the Church to attend tho prebato thoreof and show
Open Sundays and Evenings
if you can or may havt, why said
chimed in, saying: "WeU, trot her of the Blessed Sacrament, Chevy oauso,
Instrument should not bo admlttod to pro
Chase, July 2.
Let Us Give You an Estimate
bate and rteord as the true last will and
out!”
toatamont ci tha said daeaaaod. and lotters'
on cleaning a n d ' Reversing
tastamentary
or
of
admlnlstralioa
Uauo
BISHOP M AC RORY GOES TO
He— Darling, wouldn’ t you like to
Your Shades
Tailors and CleAners
tharcon aee^lngly.
SEE OF ARM AGH
sail away on a silvery moonbeam—
WITNESS. THOMAS L. B0NP1L8, Clerk
R. H. STANLEY
Dublin.— The appointment o f Most of tho County Court within and (or tho City
2752 W . 32nd Ava. Gai. 3205-J
just you and I together— toward
DENVER SHADE AND
and Coanigr of Denver, State of Colorado,
those twinkling stars where all is in Rev. Joseph MaoRory, Bishop o f and tha aaal tfaeraof of said Court at Den
DRAPERY CO.
W.
G.
Sears,
Prop.
finite, even love?
And we could Down ana Connor, to the Arch ver, in said Cppnty and State, this 9tb day
2136 Lowell Bird, Gallup 7144
bishopric o f Armagh and the primacy of Jups, A. d T I9 **dwell in etcrnal.bliss far from—
"The Parish Valet”
THOMAS L. SONFILS,
Prompt Service in Every Parish
She— Oh, I couldn’t Jimmy, not of afl Ireland, in succession to the
CItrk.
l e i i d M M dieee eeMei
late
(Cardinal
(J’Donnell,
has
been
o
f
By
H.
C.
RUSSELL.
tomorrow. I have a date with my
(SEAL*
Deoutv.
flcially announced.
hairdresser at 4.

Widower, Convert From Anglican
Fold, Ordained as Priest

Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION

THE REXALL STORE .

W ALTER EAST

A S. GARAGE

Export Repairing
On All Makea o f Cara

Larimar at 27th

S t^ C a th erin e^ P arish

R E V . FRANCIS

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY

3301 lAiimer

York 6000

Phono Gallup 1268

vash

No Bundles less than fl.OO

Phone

1123 E. 4th A ve.

I

Se per lb., and le par piece

FILLED

New York.— Msgr. Michael J. LaHOLMES AU TO SERVICE
rector o f St. Patrick’ s* CaGeneral Repairing
thedral. preached
in praise o f self.
pi
of 1772 Grant. He will leave this sacrifice in his sermon July 1 at High
Good Cord Tires $S.25
week for Grand Junction, Colo.
hfass in the Cathedral. “ Nothing in
Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
A subscriber offers thanks to St. human life, even in material life, is
"Good O ir 60 Cents a Gallon
Teresa, the Little Flower, for favors o f any value without sacrifice,” he
2741-43 North Speer Boulevard)
received.
said.
(Corner Speer and Wyandotte)
W. R. K affer has moved from S t
Philomena’s parish to 1694 Oneids PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
*’ *‘ ®"*
street, in S t Jam«i’ parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Woods are vis
iting with Mrs. Woods’ fa u e r, P.
Ahem, 4872 Raleigh.
St. Patrick's Altar and Rosary
society will meet at the home o f Mrs.
R. P. McNulty, 2811 Wyandot, T^ednesday, July 11, at 2 p .a . All mem
fab * messagta from aur practical frieada— Arpaa that merit and apprcelata
bers and friends will please make a
our trade. Give these tha preference
special effort to attend this meeting.
A subscriber wishes to give public
thanks to the Sacred Heart and Saint
Drir« to the Corner of
Teresa fo r favors received.

44th and Federal

dry

PRESCRIPTIONS C A R E FU LLY

Special Attention to Parcel Post
2930 ll. 6th A t «.

St. Francis
de Sales’

Sacred Heart

St. John’:

Annunciation

Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Wholesale and Retail

Denver’s Leading Druggist

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

DRUGS— SUNDRIES

Quality Meats and Groceries

Praacriptiona Our Specialty

3800 Walnnt Street
Phonei: Main 5239— Kayatone 3937

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Bert C. Corgan. Prop.
34tk and Franklin

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Petoraen, Prop,

Keyatona 1753

Prescriptions Filled According
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Registered Pharmacist
"Immediate Delivery”

Free Delivery
Cut Prioea
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300— 830I— 8806

to

Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at A ll Times
C O LFA X A N D LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Presentation

B]. Sacrament

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes end
Dry Goods for the whole family
School Supplies

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

Keyatone 2630

BARNUM GARAGE
Under New Management

All Kind* of Repair Work
I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
We Can Fix It.
720 Knox Ct.

0 . C. Bechmann, Ph.G.

Phone Keystone 2629

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby B e c h ^ Spaeialty
2805 HIGH ST.

Phone York 792

Holy Family
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Bobbing, Hair Catting

Best of Workmanship

We Deliver

Holy Ghost Parish
R u s r s pTTa r m a c y
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

39th and Tannyaon

Complete Drug Store Suppliet
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

M cM ANNAM Y QUALITY
GROCERY

Little Flower

Give Us a Trial

Groeeriaa, Fraiti, Vegetahiea

Corn-Fed M eata-^m oked Meats
Best Quality only. Oysters in Season
4120 W . 38th Ava.

MERIT

Ph. Gal. 1827-W

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
' Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specielty
A Complete Drug Store
Free D elivery.
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W

THEATER

^

Week Beginning July 8

“ BEHOLD THE
BRIDEGROOM”

N O liR EVANGELIST MEYERS EIITED
NEW SUPERIOR OF SISTERS OF MERCY

The Rev. Mother M. Evangelist
Meyers was elected Mother Superior
o f the Sisters o f Mercy o f Colorado
RUDOLPH G AN Z
at a meeting held in the chapel of
World-famed Conductor, in «•
Seriea of
Mercy hospital, Denver, the motherSYMPHONY CONCERTS
house, Sunday morning, July 8, with
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Friday Afternoons at 8:15
DANCING— Every Night, also Sun' Bishop.of Denver, prw ding and the
Rev. Matthew Smitn assisting. She
day Afternoons.
J. Eddie Tuflei^a'Famous Orchestra I »u“ oeds the Rev. Mother fguatins
AM U SEM EN TS— All the Fun-makers 0 " .
served two terms as
“
superior, with remarkable success.
o f America's Most Distinctive
The term is three years, with the
Amusement Park.
privilege o f re-election.
Children's Day, Tuesday
Rev. Mother Evangelist has been
stationed at St. Columba’s school,
Durango, for the last year, but she
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS taught for twenty-five years at S t
Joseph’s school, Denver.
She has
THEY ARE RELIABLE
been a teacher in parish schools for
Isobel Elsoin and Fredric March
(Direction o f Melville Burke)

Complete satisfactioiii
it the antwer
---------------------------C IZJC
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y if;

S t Francis de Sales*
Imlti

from our srocttcol (rirado— iim o (h«t morit and approcUto
our trad*. Givo th iu tha prtftrtbco

H. A. HOLMBERG
W all Paper and Paints
282 So, Broadway

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Packing, Shipping, Piano
Moving— Fireproof Warehouse
834 So. Broadway

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day Sc Night Service South 4776

3 7 0 South Broadway

Piftten Y«ari' Paetory Experieaec >t
Detroit
Eiq^rt Kepalrint on All Hakei of Cara
Tlraa aad Aeeaiaerita—S tora ft

SOUTH- 7I8S-W

Columbia, Emblem, RoUfast
Bicycles
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Bicycle and Novelty Ropairing

Alameda and South Logan

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Willys-Knight

'an

Whippet

BALVIN-SPAHN
South Denver Dealers
262 So. Bdwy.

South Broadway Battery

U SL

Phono So. 1782

A Electric S e r v ^

A. C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

DE LUXE
CREAM ERY.

South 2830

The Broadway
Creamery

Double Header Cones

Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
Creamy Cheese

Superior Quality Corbetia
lee Cream

66 Sooth Broadway and
1037 ISth Street

LANTZ

Broadway Corset
Shop

840 E. Alameda

South 916

Sanitary Laundry Co.

r

South 117

E. E. Ridgley, Prop.

ANDERSON CYCLE
WORKS

r

SOUTH SIDE
MOVING A STORAGE

Serving South Denver Since
1904
We Appreciate Your Patronage
17 to 23 Broadway
Thrae Pbonai: South 366

Expert Fitting Service
68 Broadway

The Kelly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture .
for New
63 B^’oadway
Denver, Colo.
Phone South 956

________ A. S. KELLY________

H A R D W A R E
Radio— ^Snorting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
We Thank You for Your
Patronage.

South 1468

F. FIORE
408 So. Bdwy. South 2113
Try Our Service. Free Delivery
A Link in the Red & White
Chmn

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone So. 887

RANDALL RADIO A
HARDW ARE COMPANY
South 9488

Mra. Sybil Cassell,
Corsetierre

28 Broadway

19 So. Bdwy.

For That

Better Paint
See

THE B R O AD W AY
HARDWARE CO.
D iftrib u to rs o f

FALBY'S
32 Broadway

-YALE-

South 2940

Patronize your Parish

T oclcr and HerdArarc
Telephona South 1064
______94 South Broadway_______

Merchants

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY
Mothers and Grandma COOKIES
PHONE SOUTH 4237

230 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

Your Grocer Will Supply You
We Call and Deliver Everywhere
Prompt Service With a Smile

B

r o a d

MOO

CLEANERS & DYERS

PHONE SOUTH 8488

A U T O CREAM
Keeps Yon Proud of Your Car

888-87 South Poarl Street

At Your Dealers— or

Butiniai C o m Where It I« Amreelated and SUr* Where It li
Well Serred

H. STREHLOW
Grocarlsf, Fruite, Vegetablei

490 South Logan, Cor. Virginia
South 248
Priedi That Pleaie

Goodi That Satlify

The Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
South 2480

Where'Better Candies
Are Made
Where Your Trade la
Appreciated

BERG’S
20 Broadway

“ A Colorado Industry”

South 1441

The South Broadway National Bank
100 B R O A D W A Y
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

MARILEE
BEAUTY SALON

MILLIKEN’S
GROCERY
The Small Store With a BIG
Business

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

*

ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.
South 692 4 -W

i.

a

i
k

South 8489

A Trial Will Convince You

South 2S5A —and

'i!

1122 E. Alameda

Alameda at South Downing
Phone South 115

Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

\

forty-three years. She entered the
order when she was very young and
has been one o f the most valuable
members o f the community.
Her
standing with her fellow sisters is
shown by the fact thit her election
came on the first ballot.
The Meyers family has three times
given Mother Superiors to the Colo
rado Sisters of Mercy.
Mother
Evangelist is a cousin o f the late
Mother Xavier Meyers, former head
o f the community, and an aunt of
Mother Xavier was Mother Baptist
Meyers, the founder o f the Colorado
Mercy order;'
Mother Evangelist’s headquarters
as Superior will be at Mercy, hospital.
Immediately after her election last
Sunday, she was formally installed
in office by Bishop Tihen and the

SPEAKERS FOR
Late John Ayscough
CHARITIES MEET Had Notable Carreer ;
Novelist, Chaplain
St. Louis.— ^During the .past week
Uhe followhig have accepted invita
tions to address the meetings o f the
National Conference o f Catholic
Charities, Sept. 16-20; Miss Anna
IMcHugh o f .tne juvenile court, Chl[cago; Rev. Edward Mabowald, S t
Cloud, Minn.; Miss E. Frances O'Neill
o f the Catholic Charities, Newark, N.
J.; Miss Luella Sauer o f the Catholic
Charities o f Cincinnati. 0 .; Dr. Ed
ward A. Fitspatrick, Marquette uniIversity, Milwaukee, Wis.; Rev. Dr.
[Francis J. Haas, St. Francis' sem
inary, St. Francis, Wis.; William
Butcher, New York city; Mrs. Mabel
Mattingly, Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, 0 .; Rev- John Galjlagher, Parmadale, Cleveland, Ohio.
“ Desertion and Non-Support from
I the Standpoint o f the Court,” will be
the subject o f a talk by Patrick J.
Shelly, chief probation officer in New
York city.

ST A T U E OF P A TR O N SA IN T
ON GUARD IN PARIS

N E W YO R K LU T H E R A N S SECOND
O N LY TO CATH O LIC S IN
NUMBERS

Paris.— The patron aalnt o f Paris,
New York.— The strenrth o f the
St. Genevieve, is now watching over
the city in the guisa o f a more than United Lutheran Synod o f New York,
life-sise statue just placed on the which is expected to be established
newly constructed Seine bridge back within the year, will be 390 pastors,
o f Notre Dame Cathedral. The new 388 parishes, 217,882 baptized mem
Toumelle bridge, ornamented with a bers,, and 320 ,000,000 In property
flfty-foot pylon, bears up the be valuation. In New York c it ^ and
sisters went individually to her cha.r loved saint, whose face is turned up vicinity the merged body ^11 be sec
the river toward the gates o f Paris, ond only in numbers to the CathOIlC
to profess their allegiance.
Archdiocese o f New York.
Mother Evangelist is a cousin of watching for the mythical enemy.
the Rev. J. J. Meyers, pastor at
Steamboat Springs. One o f her first
cousins is married to a brother o f
^
V
'V '
V
V - V . V '
Bishop J. Henry Tihen. Like Bishop
^ A ^ A ^ A ^ A
A
A . A
A
Tihen, she came from Jefferson City,
Missouri.
Under the regime of Mother Igna
tius, great p ro ce ss has been made
by the community. The facilities of
Mercy hospital here have been ex
Sale* m is M s o from our praelieol frlondo— ftrmo thot merit and arproeUW
tended, chlqfly through the erection
eur tradi. Givo thio* the protoronu
o f a large utility building. The hos
pital has, been growing so much in
popularity with the doctors and pub
lic that it will have to take steps to
wards expansion. No definite plans
have been made as yet about addi to thj^Escher Drug Co., 28th and
PRESCRIPTIONS C AR E FU LLY
tional building.
High or 28th and Josephine and
FILLED

T he Jesu it Parish

Bring ThU Ad and 15c

PROGRAM FOR
SYDNEY CONGRESS
(Continued from Page 1)
In the afternoon there will be gen
eral assemblies and international dis
courses at Sydney hall, the Palaft
Royal, the Church o f Mary Immac
ulate, Waverly, St. Patrick's hall and
the Australian hall. Men’s night will
be held at the Show grounds that eve
ning.
A t 10 o’ clock Friday morning the
great Children’s Mass will be sung at
the Show grounds. It Is expected
that 20,000 children will attend this
function, the girls dressed in white
and the boys in dark suits. A teach
er Will be in ebarge o f each fifty or
sixty pupils. In the afternoon there
will be general assemblies and interA tional discourses, and in the eve
ning national assemblies and conven
tions.

Get a Pint of Zang’s
Delicious Brick Ice Cream

RADIO

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

________ 3301 Larimer
I f you live within the confine!
of the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assura
satisfaction.

Cleaners-Dyars

London.— John Ayscough, author
Alterations— Repairing
of a number o f successful novels, who
Phone Franklin 1298
died July 3 at the age o f 70, had a
2014 East 28th Avenue
notable career as a Catholic prelate
and literary personage.
His real
name was Msgr. Count Francis
Browning Drew Bickerstaffe-Drew
and he won a wide reputation dur
ing the World war ^ his work as
an army chaplain in France,
Msgr. Bickerstaffe-Drew, s convert,
made a lecture tonr to America in
1919, after which his impressions of
the United States were published by
John Lane. He was a British anny
chaplain for thirty-three years, fflfally holding the rank o f assistant
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
principal chaplain royal.
Children’s Communion
The prelate was a son of the late
The children’s general Communion
Rev. ETarry Lloyd Bickerstaffe, an
Anglican clergyman, who married a will take place at St. Mary’s Cathe
daughter of the Rev. Pierce William dral at 8 o’ clock Saturday morning,
Drew, in 1879. TJp« writer assumed and at 10 o’clock at the Show grounds
Phones! Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
4100 Federal Blvd.
the Women’s Mass will be sung. There
METHODIST W ANTS
the additional surname o f Drew. In
will be general assemblies and inter
NEW ST. FRANCIS the course o f his long career he had national discourses in the afternoon,
been senior chaplain royal at Malta and in the evening Confessions will
(Continued from Page 1)
and at Salisbury Plain. He was made be heard in all the churches of
ary and ‘ passing phase o f spiritual private chamberlain to Pope Leo XIII Sydney,
in 1891 and to Pius X in 1908. The
I effort.
CRARLES A. OtSELLEH
Sunday morning, the general Com
“ The pastor and priest to minister following year he was created domes munion o f men o f Friendly societies
tic
prelate
by
Pope
Pius.
He
receiv
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
I at the altar will always be needed— ed many additional Papal honors. For will be held in S t Mary’s Cathedral
or at least until that ideal day of
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
at
all
Masses
from
6
o'clock
until
8
;30
Office
Telephone
Champa 926
which the Master spoke when man his serrices in the first year o f the in the morning, to bo followed by a
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
World
war,
Msgr.
Bickerstaffe-Drew
shall worship the Father in spirit
Communion breakfast. A t 10 o’clock
was
twice
mentioned
in
despatches.
and in truth without need o f any
Sunday laorning, there will be a
localized altars. But the supreme He received the Mons medal with Solemn Pontifical Mass, sung in the
need o f the day Is neither the proph two roses, the Victory medal, the opeen air before St. Patrick's college,
et, nor the priest, nor the evange General Service medal and the Order Ma'
anly.
list, but the saint. Not the painted of the British Empire. Notre Dame
The great procession o f br'ats, es
and
Marquette
universities
made
him
and canonized saint with a halo, but
corting the Blessed Sacrament, car
a
doctor
of
laws.
The
heir
to
Hs
es
a^ modem saint with a genius for
ried by (Cardinal Cerretti and borne
being good, even as other men have tate is his cousin and adopted son,
a gilded yacht from Manly to
Lieutenant
Frank
Bickerstaffe-Drew,
RCHITECT
a genius for invention, organization,
Sydney, will begin at 1:30 o’clock
royal
field
artillery.
E. FLOYD REDDING
I oratory, finance, politics.
Sunday afternoon. The city proces
Under the name o f John Ayscough, sion in Sydney will commence at 2 :30
Must Leak to Myttie
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
the prelate published half a dozen ''’clock, passing through Macquarie
Keystone 3613
“ We must look to the mystic rath- novels, his American impressions, a street and past the western door of
I er than the tnatitutlonal type for the volume o f reminiscences, “ Pages
, 's Cathedral, where the Papal
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
next great revival. The world is From the Past,” and many essays Legate will close the Congress with
short on saints. I don’t mean humble, in magazines and reviews.
Otiier Solemn Benediction.
Individual Attention to Each Garment
I unknown saints; we have them in titles o f his works are “ Rosemary,”
abundance now and they are the “ Dromina,” "A Roman Tragedy,”
826 Broadway
leaven that preserves us. I mean and " A Prince in Petto.” He called SOOTH ANNIVERSARY
OF ST. JOAN OF ARC
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3352
reat, outstanding saints like m od “ books and writing them” his recre
t. Francis— men and women with a ation.
(Continued from Page 1)
I genius fo r being good in such a way
ment and illness. She was threatened
LEANING AND DYEING
that their very numility and self ab
with the torture. She knew the cruel
negation will attract the world’s at- OLD MISSIONS GO
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.
BACK TO FRANCISCANS death which awaited her on convic
I tention.
We Call For and DeUver
,
Prompt Service
tion.
She
was
deprived
of
the
Mass
“ There is something o f the mystic
ROYAL
CLEANING
AND
DYEING
CO.
and
o
f
Communion.
She
had
neither
I in each o f us. The ^ n t s were usu
(Continued from Page 2)
counsel nor friend. Yet, save for one
Phone South 6049— South 8651— Comer Hiff and South Broadway
ally mystics. Our spiritual hunger
A t the request of the Rt. Rev. John doubtful moment, she steadfastly up
makes us follow the mystic. Hence
B. MacGinlev, D.D., and with the ap held her innocence and the divine na
[the following given occultism.
D RAPE1|1^®®'“
proval o f the Sacred Congergation ture of her mission. The court sen
ProtMtantUm Too Cold
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
o f Propaganda in Rome, the Catholic tenced her to the stake, as the only
“ Our Protestantiam, especially, is Foreign Mission Society of America way to discredit the cause of Prance
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
I too cold. Only in public prayer and (Maryknoll, N, Y .) is taking oyer the which she had served so well. She
at the communion table do we feel old California Mission o f San Juan warned the friar who stood by her
that mystic union which the soul Bautista.
U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
~
7C^
among the fag^’ots to take care of
craves— and not always even at those
There are a number o f Orientals his own safety. She declared once
• MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Iw V
rare intervals. Our present church in the vicinity, among whom the again with death about her that her
Dresse^
$1.00
and
up
Overcoats,
$1.00
and
up
leaders are distinguished for other Maryknollers will work. The mission voices” were o f God.
With the
We Cidl For and Deliver
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
I qualities than saintliness. They are will be staffed by a Maryknoll priest name o f Jesus on her lips, her head
Phone, South 4517
pulpit orators, reformers, prophets and a Maryknoll brother; the Rev sank upon her shoulder and S t Joan
2076 So. University
Io f wrath, organizers, or vaudeville erend Hugh T. Lavery o f Bridgeport^ o f A rc had gon.: to her reward. Much
managers.
Most o f our spiritual Conn., and the Reverend Brother has been written about her by men
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
leaders are unknovm outside o f their Louis Reinhart o f Cincinnati, Ohio. o f many'schools. Attempts have been
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
own denomination. They are not naany
success
Mission San Juan Bautista was made— none with
Itional spiritual figures.
1716 Broadway
H. 6 . REID
to explain away her claim to super
founded by the ^ a n ish Franciscan
Phone Main 2808
“ This is true o f both Protestant friars in 1797. It stands between natural favors and to divine mission.
I and Catholic churches. Where is the Monterey anil San Francisco, shqlt But however men may differ on this
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
modern American St, Francis?
ered by broad shade trees.
oint, none can question the quiet
AND i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT
Goodnett Contagious
In the church o f the mission are ueauty of her sweet and saintly na
"Y ou say the day of saints is over. faded altar decorations, said to be ture, or the moral splendor of her I
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
I They belong in the Middle Ages. Not painted by the first American to death.
1520 Arapahoe_____________________ Keystone 4291
I sal They belong wherever and when settle officially in California. He LOUVAIN LIBRARY
ever men need an example o f con waa a certain Thomas Doak, a sailor
DEDICATION HELD
EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches,
crete goodness to stimulate them to o f “ the Boston nation,” who came to
be good.
Goodness, like certain San Juan over a century ago, having
Clocks and Jewelry
(Continued from Page 1)
diseases, is contagious.”
probably deserted from his ship. He
enses. Small Profits.
doctorate,
was
in
the
act
o
f
handing
A Small Store, Small Ejroer
became a Catholic and adopted the
to
Monsignor
Ladeuse
the
golden
key
Buy
Here
and
Save
Money
nd
Sav
Spanish name o f Felipe Santiagi
FRANCISCANS W A N T
of the new building, but the rector
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL .WORK GUARANTEED
Doe.
According
to
the
records,
h'
CLASSIC EDUCATION
decorated the altar, with the aid of could afford to smile at the airman’s
J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
folly.
a
few Indian boys.
We Call For and Deliver.
Main 9634
(Continued from Page 1)
1632
Champa.________________
Prince Leopold and Princess AsOn the wall o f the church is the
tern o f education based on the pujipit from which a zealous Fran trid were present at the ceremonies
a n d s — Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
sciences; “ recommended” as the ciscan, Padre Arroyo de la CuesUi to represent King Albert o f Belgium.
minimum preparation for the teach preached to his Indian flock in thir They sat smiling happily throughout
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
ers o f the classical languages a one- teen native dialects.
the long dedication service in the
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
year post-graduate course in the
great square in front o f the building.
Telephone Main 219.
787 First National Bank Bldg.
The representatives o f many uni
classics at a recognized university, CAR DINAL TACCI DIES
versities also were on«the platform.
preferably a Catholic university;
IN ROME A T 64 YEA R S
OVING & STORAGE
"recommended” that provisions be
Students arrayed in costumes of
Rome.— Cardinal
John
Tacci age-old tradition acted as guides for
made to secure fo r “ our teachers” a
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
thorough training in the science and Archbishop o f Nicea, is dead at the the representatives of the universities.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
art o f education, to acquaint them age of 64. A t one stage o f the Papal In the procession were carried the
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
with the basic principles, history, election of February, 1922, Cardinal flags o f the Belgian colleges and
aims and methods o f education; sug Tacci was reported to be leading in among them, prominently, the Stars
869-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
the balloting by the Conclave of Car and Stripes. The beautiful clock on
gested that no professor be asked
teach more than two subjects and dinals, to choose a successor to Bene the campanile, whose four facSS carry
p iN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
that these subjects be o f a coraate diet XV. Giovanni Tacci had been stars in place o f the hours, one for
Dealers, in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
nature, and recommend the study o f created a Cardinal on June 16, 1921 each state o f the union, struck three
the classics o f Franciscan literature, He was bom in Mogliano-Fermo and as Cardinal Van Roey stepped to the
Phone
Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
in particular the writings o f Thomas his titular church was that o f the dais in front o f the building.
late Cardinal Gibbons, Santa Maria
o f Celano, O.F.M.
“ Pax Vobiscum’ ’ were the firat
AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
A final resolution read as fo llo w : in Trastevere. As did his intimate words murmured by the Cardinal
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
“ The conference rejoices to be in friend, Cardinal Gasparri, he repre into the amplifier and they rolled out
formed o f the final realization of its sented, with Cardinal Maffi of Pisa again across the crowd from the top
Cbos. B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
iong-cherished ambition; to initiate the liberal wing o f the “ Gasparri of the tower.
1564 California S
t . ______________ Phone Main 2357
the critical edition o f the works o f peace party” — peace and forgive
In presenting the gift to Monsignor
the Doctor Snbtilis et Marlanus, ness to the Quinnal.
Ladeuze, Ambassador Gibson, in per
HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING C O .'
Blessed John Dons Scotus. We re
fect French, read a telegram from
new our solemn promises o f effective K L AN GUARD FOR HEFLIN;
Secretary o f Commerce Herbert
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
SENATOR FAILS TO APPEAR Hoover, expressing regret at his in
co-operation in this great undertak
Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P.M ., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
ing of the Quaracchi scholars, and
New York.— ^Elaboraie prepara ability to be present.
Modern
Fireproof
Warehouse—
^Fumigating
Vault
to Friar Edwin o f Quaracchi as rep tions were made by members o f the
As the ambassador handed over
resentative o f the Most Reverend Ku Klux Klan July 4 to insure pro the golden key, the Belgian flog and
ET WASH — When s e n d i^ your clothes to be washed why
Father General, we pledge our tectlon for Senator Thomas Heflin of the Stars and Stripes were floatad
staunch and loyal assistence in his Alabama, who was scheduled to ad from the top o f the great tower,
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
arduous task of collecting the funds dress a Klan meeting at Jamaica but which rises higher than any other
We have only two classifications— ^^Wet Wash and Dry Wash, This
needed towards the indispenaible en who failed to arrive or to notify the in Louvain, and fo r the first time o f
is why w# guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
largement o f the central home of Klansmen that he was not coming ficially the great carillon was sounded
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— GalluR 390
Franciscan literary activity: the Col- until after the time set for his ap- from its permanent home, playing
“ The Star Spangled Banner.”
legio San Bonaventura, Quaracchi.” pearance.

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

Washed said Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
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Telephone, Main 5418

THE

KEGISTER

Apostolic Delegate to hdia
Will Vbit Father Lappen

P IA N O
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W A T E R M A N PIAN O SCHOOL
420 BARTH BUILDING

Corner 16tb and Stout
Telephone Main 9387

Special rates in effect now.

Only a limited number of pupils enrolled.

Saint Philomena^s

mettagea hem our practical Irianda in tbli pariah— Amu that merit and

S«1m

anireciate our trade.

Give these the preference

COLFAX AU TO SERVICE
COMPANY

Seymour Cleaners & Dyers
FTed Strelow. Manager

Garage and Filling Station

Yon Phone— W e Call

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories

Special Attention Paid to
Parcel Post Orders

Colfax at Monroe
York 6522

Always Open

780 Colo. Bird.

Phone York 9326

Repairing and Relining

Phone Franklin 5150

PHEASANT

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP

CAFE, CREAMERY, DELICATESSEN

Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair>A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Facial Specialist, Manicures
3140 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

Every Sunday and Thuraday
Sandwichea— Salads— Lunch Goodi
2810 Eaat Colfax at Detroit
Phone York OSSS-W
Stop Here When Visiting
Mercy Hospital

Courteous, Clean Workmen
will be appreciated by the honsewlfa

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS

CHICKEN DINNER

I f you live within the confines
o f S t Philomena’s parish, these

0 . W. Winn, Prop.— Franklin 5736
Colfax at ^ook

firms invite your patronage and
assure satisfaction.

Night Number, Sun. 144-J

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

Preferred Buying Guide

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP
Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shades

Prescription Druggists

Manufactured
and Installed

600 E. 17th A ve„ Cor. Pearl St.
Phone Tebor 747— Denver

Free Delivery Service

M. DUBLIN

H. S. LAY
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Best Fur Storage

Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

Champa 9189

Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing— Storage
Geo. A . Sippel, Prop.

Mayflower Dining Room
Open Dailr. 6 A. M. to 8 P. U.
Plate Luncheon, 40c
Dinner, 60c, S7Sc, $1.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, Reettul Place to Brins
Your Friend* for Luncheon or Dinner
309 E. 17th Ave.___________Mein 3438

Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe
314 Eaat Colfax Avanna
Phone Champa 3344
Denvar

JUANITA
BEAUTY SHOP

IT

Sells for Less
W hy Pay More?
518 East Colfax

One Block East of Cathedral
VELMA L. HeCOY
_____________ YORK 7S4_____________

COLORADO BEAUTY
SCHOOL AND SHOP
305 E. 17th Ave.

Champa 5419

Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students.
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
___________ Marcela.___________

Experienced Operatori
All Work Guaranteed

Meyer Upholstery

Eugene Permanent W ave, |8.50

Fine Furniture
Upholstering

MARY ELIZABETH

York 9142

506 E. 13th Ave.

WILLIAMS
GARAGE
R. B. WiUiami, Owner

Storage, Repairing and
Accessories
Ph. York 4148

1307 W a a h .S t.

G. A . ALENIUS
GROCER
Phone So.lSSl

D. E. LINE
Fieh and Oyatere
Phone South 7472

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

In

730 East Seventeenth Avenue
___________ York 8851___________

ALPHA
*'AII Cream” Ice Cream
"A Pal For Your Palate”
Fancy Frozen Dessarit
For AU Occasions
Home Delivery
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO., INC.
09 Broadway Phone So. 730— So. 731

303 E. 7th Ave.

Freah and Salt Meat*, Poultry
308 E. 7th Ave.

Ovenrtuffed Furniture
Made to Order

Oriental Rugs
Doroeitle and Naraio
Cleaned and Repaired

AREVIAN BROS.
3S28 E. Colfax
Phone York 7S49
^
Call For and DaUver

OF
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PHARMACY
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Drugs, Sundrits, Prescriptions
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Fountain
Service
Rousseau, nevertheless, did
Cooler Service for the Office
Phone South 1264
moneybags with silly boastful have a good influence on edu tion away from the Democrats and Artetisn Water, Sods Waters and Near Beers 300 So. Broadway
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WINDSOR WATER * BOTTLING CO.
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YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
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^
CAFE
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taste without mortification.”
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CO.
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Editorial Board for Catholic
Book-a-Month Cluh Announced

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

L. C. B. A.

L I S T E N I N G IN

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

USE
CORBETT’S

DENTISTRY

Dr. Paris

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

York 861S-J

332 Blast Colfax
Champa 2310-J

SM ITH A T F U N E R A L
RASKO B ’ S SON

75c

The “ Blind” Man

TAILOR

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

Father Campbell
Back in Denver

GOV.

C

Repairing, Remodeling,
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your sati^action.
618 E. Coliu.

N EW BOOK TELLS
HISTORY OF BIGOTRY

CREAM

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

406 East Colfax

Sunday, July 15, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

